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 Children on earth, that in spite of the Suffer-
ing that Sin causes My Beloved Son, that with 
True contrition, they too, WILL receive Heav-
enly Forgiveness, as you have done, and 
also receive the Graces that flow through, 
with that Heavenly Forgiveness. 
In this way, all My Faithful Children, together 
with you, will eventually reach a deeper un-
derstanding, of both the Agony of the Cruci-
fixion that My Beloved Son, had to endure, 
and the significance of the Glory of His Res-
urrection, to all of mankind.” 
Then, with Our Blessed Mother seemingly at 
Peace in Her Heart as She now awaited Our 
Blessed Lords Resurrection, but with me still 
feeling most Distraught, in spite of Her assur-
ing words, Our Blessed Mother released me 
from Her embrace, and so very gently contin-
ued on by saying; 
„My Child, please go and Pray, while I await 
My Beloved Son's Resurrection. 
Continue to Pray for the True Contrition for 
your own Sins, and for True Contrition of the 
Sins for your fellow Brothers and Sisters in 
Christ, in order that All of you can continue to 
receive Heavenly Forgiveness from My Be-
loved Son. 
Please let My Beloved Son’s Will be done, by 
doing as He asks of you, in being Obedient to 
Me, your Heavenly Mother. 
I know that you don’t want to leave My em-
brace right now, but please remember My 
Child, that I am always embracing your Heart 
and Soul. 
It is so important for you, My Child, to con-
tinue to Witness and Share in My Beloved 
Sons and My Grief and Pain, but now with a 
better understanding of the Joy that True 
Contrition gives My Beloved Son, even on His 
Cross.” 

With this, the Visual Image came to a conclu-
sion, and as was the case on the occasion of 
the Visual Image that I had experienced on 
the 27th March, as described in the Message 
Agony of Christ, and every day since, during 
my Daily Stations of the Cross, I was aching 
all over my body as if I had been battered 
about. 
But in spite of this, My Dear Brothers and Sis-
ters in Christ, any Pain and Suffering that I 
might have felt, could never begin to compare 
with that of what Our Blessed Lord had to 
endure on the Cross, but moreover, on this 
occasion, the Revelation and events that took 
place during this Visual Image, had com-
pletely left me Astounded and in Awe at the 
Divine and Forgiving nature of Our Blessed 
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. 
 
I pray, o Holy Mother of God, that those who 
choose to Read or Hear Your Messages, will 
receive them with Your Blessings, and that 
their Heart's too, will be filled with Your 
Graces and Love. 
 

Pray for me, o Holy Mother of God, that I, 
your Humble Servant, will carry out, Your re-
quests, with True and Unfailing Faith in You, 
and Your Blessed Son, Jesus Christ. 
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My Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 
In the afternoon of April 3rd 2004, during my 
Daily Stations of the Cross for this Lent, once 
again, at the outdoor location of the Schön-
statt Shrine in Armadale W.A., and once 
again at the 12th Station, during the Promised 
Visual Image that Our Blessed Mother had 
again Brought down on me, much to my ab-
solute Amazement, My Beloved Lord and 
Saviour, Jesus Christ, Spoke to me. 
At first, during this Visual Image, I again Wit-
nessed and Felt the Agony of Our Blessed 
Lord on the Cross, as described in the Mes-
sage The Agony of Christ. 
This experience alone is, My Dear Brothers 
and Sisters in Christ, as I have previously 
pointed out, a most Horrific and Painful ex-
perience for me to Witness and Feel, and 
then at the point where Our Blessed Mother 
Embraced me at the Foot of the Cross, and 
still in this Beautiful Motherly Embrace, Our 
Beloved Lord, looked down on His Heavenly 
Mother and I, and as was the case on the 
previous day, a Single Tear, indeed a Single 
Tear of Joy flowed down His Sacred Cheek. 
Then, still with a most Loving and Caring ex-
pression on His Blood Stained and Wounded 
Sacred Face, Our Beloved Lord, Jesus 
Christ, From His Cross, and in a most Gentle 
voice, Audibly Spoke to me. 
This is what My Beloved Lord and Saviour 
said to me; 
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„The Tear that you and My Beloved Mother, 
have been Witnessing, is indeed a Tear of 
Joy, because, indeed as you had fell yester-
day, and again today, you Were Comforting 
My Beloved Mother, whom I, your Heavenly 
Brother, Love so Dearly. 
Your Comfort for My Beloved Mother and 
your Heavenly Mother, comes as a result of 
the Faith that you have been, both Showing 
and Displaying, in Her. 
The Faith and Obedience that you have been 
Showing and Displaying in My Beloved 
Mother and your Heavenly Mother, is also 
reflecting the Faith and Obedience that you 
are and have been Showing and Displaying, 
in Me, your Heavenly Brother. 
The Joy that comes with My Tear, that you 
can see, as you gaze on Me on My Cross, 
after the Agony that you Feel and Witness, is 
the Joy that I Feel for the True Contrition that 
you, My Dear Brother, have shown for your 
own Sins. 
It is this very same Joy that I Feel, whenever 
any of your fellow Brothers and Sisters on 
earth, also show True Contrition, for their 
Sins. 
This True Contrition is in turn rewarded with 
Heavenly Forgiveness and the Graces that 
flow from it. 
The Witnessing of this True Contrition, My 
Dear Brother, gives Me so much Joy, even as 
I Agonise and Suffer on My Cross. 
It is this Joy, together with the True Contrition 
for your Sins, and that of your fellow Brothers 
and Sisters, that I take with Me to My Tomb, 
and Transpose into the Glory of My Resurrec-
tion, in order that you also may be Resur-
rected, to be in the Glory and Presence of My 
Heavenly Father, at the end of your Journey 
through this Life on earth. 

It is for this reason that you and your fellow 
Brothers and Sisters, need to understand the 
importance of True Contrition, and exactly 
how much Suffering that Sin inflicts on Me, 
your Heavenly Brother, because this way, 
you will better understand the Importance and 
Significance of My Crucifixion. 
The Transformation that takes place from the 
Suffering of the Crucifixion, a Crucifixion so 
necessary for your Salvation, as a result of 
your Sins, and that of your fellow Brothers 
and Sisters on earth, to the Glory of the Res-
urrection, which becomes your Promise and 
Hope for your own Resurrection when you 
reach your own Eternal Salvation, is itself, a 
Sacred Mystery, which you cannot and will 
not be able to understand, but which requires 
from you Faith, such as you have been Dem-
onstrating and Showing, to My Beloved 
Mother. 
It is this Faith, in what I have just told you, 
that will become a Beacon for you, My Dear 
Brother, for your own Salvation. 
My Dear Brother, please continue to be Obe-
dient and Faithful to My Beloved Mother, and 
continue in that Faith, to undertake all that 
your Heavenly Mother Requests of you. 
Please remember, My Dear Brother, that any-
thing My Beloved Mother asks of you, I ask of 
you. 
My Beloved Mother’s Will, is My Will, and My 
Beloved Mother, your Heavenly Mother, will 
always be beside you, to Guide you and Di-
rect you, in all that She Requests of you. 
Remember My Dear Brother, that I Love you 
most Dearly, and that I, like My Beloved 
Mother, wishes for all of Her Children on 
earth, together with you, to reach Eternal Sal-
vation. 

Therefore, I ask of you, My Dear Brother to 
continue to carry out your Heavenly Mother’s 
Requests with unbridled Love, Obedience 
and Faith.” 
Then at this point, My Dear Brothers and Sis-
ters in Christ, I saw My Beloved Saviour and 
Lord, Jesus Christ, Bow His Sacred Head, 
with His Bedraggled and Blood stained Beard 
resting on his Emaciated Chest, Slowly and 
ever so Gently, close His Eyes, and give up 
His Spirit, as He Died. 
On Witnessing this, but still in the Visual Im-
age, I totally broke down in Our Blessed 
Mother’s arms and wept, as I felt so Deeply, 
the loss of My Saviour, who for the first time 
spoke to me, a person, who is nothing but a 
wretched Sinner, so totally Unworthy of the 
Honour, of being so privileged to be Person-
ally addressed by Our Blessed Lord, Jesus 
Christ. 
Then still in the Gentle and Loving embrace 
of Our Blessed Mother, I asked Her, how 
could it be possible that Our Blessed Lord, 
Jesus Christ, could Forgive me, who is so 
Unworthy of His Forgiveness, when it was I, 
with my Sins, that put him through so much 
intense Torture, a Torture which I have been 
Witness to? 
But Our Blessed Mother offered this reply; 
„My Dear Son, the Forgiveness that My Be-
loved Son, Jesus, offers you, is, as He has 
just told you, a Heavenly Forgiveness, that is 
given to those of My Children, who exercise 
True Contrition for their Sins, as you have 
been showing over these past weeks, during 
your Devotions, along The Road to Calvary. 
My Beloved Son, Jesus, wishes for you to be 
Witness to His Divine and Forgiving nature, in 
order that you may be able to Testify to My  
 


